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(City tr ies 
Again With 
Jpri 
The .victory-starved C i t y 
I College football team will face 
Springfield College at Lewi-
s^ohn Stadium, Saturday, with 
exactly four backfield m e n fit 
for duty Only Bill May hew, 
Hal Aronsdn, Stan - Romero, 
and Paul Burk can be relied 
upon since Artie. Goeschel and 





a seyerely wrenched k n e e, 
while Saul Cantor is- much too 
frail to see active duty. 
Springfield will bring a team 
which has won two games 
while losing four. .The Indians 
have defeated St. Lawrence 
and Massachusetts State while 
losing to Rutgers, Providence, 
Northeastern -and New Hamp-
shire. 
Last Saturday City lost its. 
fourth game o f the year to 
Buffalo by a score of 7-6. I t 
was the second tiTpp t>>i« year 
that a conversion spelled the 




A recent poll* run by the 
Statistical Survey, showed that 
78 per cent of the student 
body favored the re-election 
of Roosevelt, JO the Presiden-
SJL_ Willkie^jaeB^yTed 12 per 
cent of the Vote, and Thomas 
and Browder each received 5 
per cent. The other candidates, 
Roger Aiken of~ uie Socialist-
Labor Party and Roger Bab-
son of the Prohibition Party, 
received no votes.—- -
The poll also indicated that 
64 per cent of the students 
favored continuing aid to Bri-
tain, 21 per cent voted for in-
creased _aid, and 13 per cent 
demanded cessation of aid. 
One per cent asked for an tm-
mediate declaration o f war. 
The Statistical Socioty used-
the technique employed by 
Gallup in his polls, namely t h e 
system of *mijr?pHng 
H P t o H o l d A u d i t i o n s 
F o r V a r i e t y S h o w 
The House—Plan Frolic- will-
be held Saturday evening, No-
vember 16, in Hansen Hall. 
The Frolic will feature CCNTTs 
new swing band (Music with a 
Lavender Lilt) and entertain-
*nen w h i c h will i n c l u d e 
Barnes, contests,^and the, ever-
present Conga line. 4Ldmission 
is 4fr cents a couple. ^ 
The HP program also i n -
cludes - t h e - following: piano -
classes for beginners and ad-
vanced students, under the in-
struction of Matthew Kupfer, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 
J38; co-op lunches served ev-
ery day bu|; Thursday from 12 
to i; a new arts and crafts 
club, under the supervision of 
Mimi Estrin which m e e t s 
Mondays from 4 to 6. 
HP is holding tryouts for 
the variety snow tomorrow 
from 2 to 5 at 188. Singers, 
dancers, instrumentalists, and 
maxcd one of the most active 
lobbying movements this year, 
- as the New York Teachers 
Union concluded its present 
fight to j iefeat State Senator 
Coudert, co-authpr of the cur-
r e n t , Rapp-Coudert investiga-
tion of the state educational 
—-.system. 
Daily for the past few weeks 
teachers had voluntarily con-
ducted a house to house door-' 
bell ringing campaign in the 
17th Congressional—district to 
discuss' with the public the 
The Student Council voted unanimously Friday to hold an 
Armistice Day peace rally next Thursday in the auditorium. 
A poll of the student-t>ody will be conducted by the SC Poll 
Committee to discover what it considers the , most important^ 
iriofemaL4iuogtiop& of^lfee^dayr^-The [migrant 
be based upon the findings of this poll. 
wil l 
dangers of such an investiga-
The original planTpresented to the SC by Al Friedman w a s 
to hold an Armistice Day conference but by a unanimous 
amendment, this was changed to a rally. " A JCurther motion 
to have a conference attended by class and club representa-
tives to develop plans for the rally was rejected by a vote of 
4 to 2. The poll plan was then adopted. 
Martin Dawson, Al Friedman, and Bernard Barnett were 
seieTJted ttr-«Qnduct the rally.. Most of the talks which will 
be made at t|ye affair will probably concern methods for 
keeping America out of war. -, 
Herbert Ginsburg, president of the Student' Council, said 
while advocating a rally: 
AttijU 
^Stanley -_M, j faaf t f^ Jfr "-'Minn 
President of. M a a b f t ^ n , will 
rip**** -•»•«» n n n i n 1 roITirgiarr 
quences: cutting of s c h o o l 
b u d g e t s , overcrowding of 
classes, creation of unsanitary 
and u n s a f e conditions in 
schools, cutting of teachers' 
salaries, causing an inefficient 
teaching staff. 
One of the most important 
issues was the Coudert attempt 
to subpoena the membership 
of the union! President Hend-
ley of Local 5 of the TU, in 
protest because such ^ an j i c -
tion would mean "deprivation 
of the right of American work-
ers to organize effectively," re-
fused to submit the lists and 
was subsequently—subpoenaed. 
Immediately both the AFL and* 
CIO rallied behind Hendley. 
— A s a result, he Was last week 
granted a stay of execution. 
7*h^ nsLiu* y q c ftof^Tpri u n t i l 
December 7 to allow sufficient 
time for an appeal to- be made 
to the Appellate Court. 
C e l e b s t o A t t e n d ' 4 1 P r o m 
A t H o t e l R o o s e v e l t 
~~To Iclimax" its fouT yeafs of 
study and "societarian" activi-
ties, the senior class will hold 
i ts prom December 7 at the 
Ho^el Roosevelt. Auditions for 
t h e band are still being given, 
and celebrities are being in-
vited to attend. 
Tickets will be priced at 
$7.00 a couple. Members of the 
'41 class desiring to sell tickets, 
should see Arthur Zelniker ox 
Al Lorber. ^ 
"The nearness of the -of—the s ign ing anniyersary 
of the Armistice is a stirring reminder ^ h^,f> fstn*»n+. 
body of the dangers to America in this era of war.' 
In addition to deciding to sponsor the rally^-the Council 
loaned thirty dollars to the class of '41. • • -. 
~A plan to establish a social hour between 12 and 1 every 
day instead of the present 12~~to_.2. Thursday recess was pre-
sented to the council. Although the plan is still in t h e e m -
bryonic.-SJtage. it was referred to the Dean and the Faculty 
Committee on Curriculum. -- ------
Applications for the Tnsignium Committee are being a c - | 
cepted by the SG secretary, Jack Shor. Upper juniors and 
aH seniors are eligible to serve. 
drive with a n address at a 
monster Red Cross rally in the 
auditorium tomorrow a t 12. 
A movie, "Mobilize for Mer-
cy," will follow to acquaint 
students with the activities of 
the Red Cross which, in addi-
tion to war relief, include flood 
relief, aid to the blind and the 
destitute, and. first aid. train-
ing. 
An American Red Cross cer-
tificate of' merit will be award-
-tain Charles B. Scully, director 
•of the m e AavliiR iMiiiUW.TEF 
honor is given for rescuing a 
child a t the risk of her o w n 
life, and i s the on ly ' such 
award .made in the metropoli-
tan area this year. 
.The history of the collegiate 
unit and a report of i t s a c t i v e 
Bands Vie 
At '42 Rally 
Honor Society 
Takes Members 
Thirty-seven students were 
elected to Beta Gamma Sigma, Live turkeys, sweet chick-
ifoe PI11 Beta Kappa of pusl- "^^ns; andr hot saxes will cavort 
ness colleges. Those Chosen atoout «*e PET stage Novem-
from day session arc. Chai les 
L. Bloom stein, Nathaniel Fen-
>ganttr 
sterstock, Michael Schiff, grad-
uate students; Seymour Davis, 
Ruth Friedman, J u l i u s V. 
Friedman, Leopold Haas, Her-
ertnerT man HofTinan, Marvin 
Henry Schmerzler, Seymour W. 
Shine, Irving M. Smith, David 
Deutsch, Irving Epstein, Les-
ter Ward Frey, Seymour Lef-
fert, Maurice Lewis, Luciano 
Miserendino, Stanley Barnett . 
Louis Dribinsky, Fanny From, 
Martin HershkofI, Ralph Kas -
Junior_ Prom rally.. 
At the. affray, the tops i& 
City College damce -bands will 
be selected to compete i n a 
Fiesta Dance contest against 
the best metropolitan college 
bandfi The winner of the jydl-^ — 
city round robin will get a 
week's engagement at Fiesta 
and will be admitted into the 
Musicians' Union. 
Mein Host Decker of Fiesta 
and Joe Marsala, the Dance-
teria band leader, who made -a~-
hit at last term's Junior Week 
rally,' will aid in the judging. 
MC-ing the rally will be Kli 
ities during the past year will 
r he presented by Colonel" Sarle
 y-
Boothe, director of the unit , 
and Emanuel N. Feigin, chair-
man of the C.C.N.Y- Red Cross -. 
Committee. ~ 
The Olee Crah andtfae foity— " 
piece City College B a n d will 
provide intermittent enterta in-
ment , throughout the assembly. 
No solicitation of funds" will 
take place during the program. 
A collection booth will be se t 
up In the lobby to/raise money 
during the drive, which wiH 
through^ November 16. 
Sophs T o Strut 
Xmas Night 
Christmas night promises to . 
4 ** 
Tl 
et, Alfred Bernard Lorber^Syl- ^f schoenberger, prom chair-
via JNacht, Beulah _. Sack^aan, 
and Myra Doris Sisenwein 
"Fore«^" B'way.-Bii, Here 
Thanksgiving Weekend 
Despite all the turkey which 
the cast will eat on Thanks-
giving Day, Theatron assures 
you t h a t Robert E. Sher-
wood's "The Petrified Forest," 
which it presents Thanksgiv-
ing week-end, will positively 
not lay- an egg. In fact, this 
smash -Broadway production 
afidlffve star~mdvie, coming to 
the Pauline Edwards Theatre 
Friday and Saturday., Novem-
ber 2? and 23, will equal. —if-
riot surpass. Theatron's past 
For your quarter, or more— 
fifty-five cents is tops—you'll 
see a show as good a s "Our 
Town,'* of which Mrs. Edith 
Wright, dean of women, said, 
"The best college production 
I've ever seen. A credit to the 
school.'* 
Tickets for the "Forest" may 
be bought in t h e Washington 
man Students will also be 
judges, because audience a p -
plause wilF ^be the principal 
factor in choosing a winner. 
Shaggin' and just plain j i t -
terbuggin* will be allowed in 
the aisles, on the stage, and o n 
"the chandelier. The hve tur-
keys will be presented free to 
the lucky ticket holders. 
All this energy will be e x -
pended to remind Joe Junior 
that his prom will be held D e -
cember 25, a t the sky gardens 
of the Hotel St. Moritr. Bids 
n^r^daTMa~are^ieja a couple. 
be one of the most enjoyable 
Jtn the history of the soph 
class. December 25 at the Hotel 
Astorr&fe Butch awaited Soph 
Strut will open with a blare of 
music and a rustling of skirts. 
— A m y Seiimon, Deinie O0I0--
mon and Roalyn Lipschitg, co -
chairmen of the Strut Com-
mittee, believe that t h e best i s 
none toe-good for *43v.. S' 
The affair-^wiiri be informal 
m 
Lobby from members of Tfae-
 ¥ :rk m ^ . . . ^ 
atrpn._Sales are progressing i x > a n g e P a t e s ^ S u l l O p e i r 
^**\*-\4r»rtu 
salesman— The student lounge and fti-
4md 2o7 
A d O i m p a i g n i n T i c k e r 
Basing their new advertising 
campaign on the theme "Ches-
terfield gives smokers w h a t 
they like." the Liggett and 
Myers Company will nresent 
such outstanding figures as 
Orantland Rice and h i s daugh-
ter Florence, screen star BUen 
Drew, football star Sid Luek-
man. and Mary Lou Bullard 
"the All-American C o l l e g e 
€Hbrt,^  to ^^series of advertise • 
merits to appear in the coun-






ment, appearing on the fourth j & 
T*« CSty 
Ortc 
2*-A._ AJ, as2=3ac=s^ &»-:^ =rt iZxxZti fee *^-
ttrucsr *-*'*=:'.2*. JS-» ^ .1 
Nov 6. I94£ Vol- X . S o . 7 Z 4 8 S 
P--
1-XECrTrVE B O I K D 
• EdiSor- in-ChS^ ^ a s , y ^ ^ ^ 
_ ISSOL STAFF 
B e l l m a n . H i T O s r a v - ^ ~ . 
Can .-U.S. Slav 
for t h e deTeiase- o f democracy,- t h e n 
--ocrasae p r o o t d n r e m u s t l ie prac-
ticed in tfee-xrmy- That m e a m forsak-
ing ihe offlrsar J l a s - O o w poSey "the 
—gcT*j iiTr-e ,^? adopc-ed for theconscr ip t s , 
I: means.. fixr^j^^_g3iaran*eefng every, 
conscrtp1: t h a : i i i s job will fee wai t ing 
fee ham. c-r->ee h^s period of service is 
over 
B e t deeper Than all these provisions 
is ihe spdessjocravic' conscription bill 
:--~sc~Z Trrr ri^f. Tor the repeal o f C O B -
<c~p:;.:~r. zr.-as~ be cont inued until s a c -
. - ' * * * • - * 
i 
he -TzZe^r-.-gJ penzcy o r the 
.:e-s T h e task, of keepmg 
imperiahss ic war. tile n o -
.-- of t h e i r alL d e m a n d s .toe 
"^gorozis p r o s e c s ' s o s of a truly d e n i a l 
:ra:;: prograrr for Lhe benefi' -of^all 
ihr A_*r:er:ca-r. peop£e. _Ir .this rzz^egorj 
Iz^s zhe passage cf" t h e ' G ^ e r Ant i -
JPcC Tax bill, the pa.isa.ge >^^  cl-.e' Ar t i -
1-5^.--^-f bill, the- passage of the 
*»ngzi£a.~- Y o p i r A m .
 i ! J y n r " 
*T Ira y ippc i t 
^ust before the s u m m e r vacat ion a 
e a s m s i t t e e ca l led t h e D e f e n d C o m m a -
tee of t h e School pf Bus iness *&* =e? 
c ? ^ £ L f a f U l t T - f p « « to t b e e v e n t 
or - nataonal emergency. On October 
-r^,l* ^ 1 m a d e a P e r m a n e n t author i ty 
T h e ^ t h o r x t y fcr the a p p o i n t m e n t ^ 
natfan^i = _ ^ ^ T V ^ grave S£T?1 ^g-^^* 1^^ the ,»»»-
S t M*J£Z ^ v c t ™ « 1 * a r e be -
^ « ^ K O a n over t h e ear th , 
^ ^ , e f *—»<*• .«*««£ ^ 
* ^ ™ « y of opportunity , fcas
 to 
t h ^ S ^ I P 1 UM,lt- tbe Faculty^ . t h e Schoo l of Bus iness - — 
P ^ ^ i e , * n d for t h e ^^
 r 
c ^ n a t e ^ T ^ f e n s e a c t t v i t ^ L 1 ! 
U^nal defense p r o g r a m i n
 t s : ^ » 
< A f present, i t * c o n s i d e r i n g ^ ^ 
bility of g r a n t i n g cred i t s f o r W ^ 
service s i m i l a r _ t p t h e credH ^ 
for courses in Mil i tarv R « ^ ^ 
' would apply to s t n d S S S S L 5 
enus t or are draf ted . f '^^cr- t j , 
< J ? * \ ^ t e m e " C o m m i t t e e . f " ^ 
School of B u s i n e s s h a s ^ „ J J - 1 ^ 
Pleted a r r a n g e m e n t s ^ h i S ^ ^ 
able ^ e ROTCr seZLZSLZ*-* 
drill vrithin easy reach^f T T 0 1 0 * 0 
N & t term, t h e ^ f o ^ ^ f ^ ; ^ 
h a v e to meet u p t o w n for , ? i T , ? * H l 
Although no place T J ^ f S * * 
engaged , it was l earned S a t t r f f ^ 
o*y on y t n r s t r e e t anri T ^ V16 * » 
- - - 5TiS£i 
c a h p&op-re zzei-r* p>z^yt 
stay osi: of ihe prefer.: .iripenal^s: 
war. B u : . i : L= j*^st as 'rue : l i i : iar^e 
porr.:cri=- of -j_i2f Ar^eracan people .are 
&.ppT£he£:&:~e a.T.c f.ear r b a : Uniz&e. 
SZ£*ZJ~S er^a.rzr.7^ .r.*.;- vie... 'srar.- is in -
evitaoie Wl:h :r:e-«e pe^uiar seri"":-
se s '* s exis^r-^ :- _- r o : c u : of piaoe 
:o raise S-fes- .sue>::o:. Car. ir.e Uii-tec 
States s^Bp *^-: -- t-^ £- ,«rar? 
Tise Uzdz&c S lates :f the federai 
adrnfmstraiian 
be kept otf* f>f >2rdingiy. ^r> 
riQrzesz "execution of ^rre &k.T.^ar. Ant i -
—Tnisz Act. t h e esifarceraer:: of rs^tion-
c.". labor ac t s ar:d star^ard^. ar:-c free-
c.orc fr£>rr is t imicat iczh such as p e c ^ e 
^-sderwerit ir* t h e reder:: r.«:;-:r.i- elcC-
-.i^n carf.pajgris 
Fo^rtr.. t h e poi^cy of peace is—not 
•sfiihont reperciiss:cris on the c a m -
poses It m e a n s no more- 3u t i er s p e e c h -
es, nor the expuls ion of s tudents for 
_Si2nductirig p e a c e arid labor work, nor 
wishh-oiding ?TTA frost s t u c e n t s • be-
c a i s e they belong t o the Arr. erica n 
Student TJniozL n o r a n y ^gfifwr^T?/*^^— 
.
 ii9n
 *** ^ s resoorees . 
« P P e r t ~ o 7 1 £ ? * m a ^ r i * 1 ^ « - «»e 
^ S ^ ^ L ^ ^ S 6 * 1 I«^<ient. that g o v e r n m e n t o f the peopie. bv S e 
of non-cred i t courses ti?n U i n - c m i u courses '-,- x. 
w h o wish he lp in b r e n a r ^ L T * 
b r a n c h of t h e S C T v i e T ^ n ? f o r * 
are qualified. A T ^ J ^ ^ ^ « 
tog major m i g h t ^ r S ? fn l ^ ^ 
Q u a r t e r m a s t e r ^ c o r ^ - ° r a J o b 
•*iseir!.uLLb n o r ^ y Bate^ cases. of cur ^ present national d e 
' . ^ . -^ '*^*
y
«- oatt ieships 
a^Psanes. c a v a : base ^.^^*^*^ 
i n s t r u m e n t of a policy I -
 f 
- * n c e , - » a war poiicv 
I- matters not who won *6s?*-rf---
Wilifce a r e - ^ o m n a - t r f ^ f ^ I ? 1 " ^"^ 
Program of n a t z b x a S ^ e ^ e ^ L ^ S * 
come does no- ^ , ^ * ^ f ' ^ ^ o s t -
desire for o e a ^ P » p i e s 
Nati 
Terlshift f ros : a war poijcv >^  • 
foundation, th^ - ^ B S ^ 1 T _ l P e g ^ 
Sram mast be rezkovatetL ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ -
We can start first with tr^e -^^^^ 
of l o a n s to Ka^iand Our c a n t - S ^ 
to Engiand h a s h a c the e S ^ ^ ^ T 
i ° f » n g the war and e S S L S r ^ 
war arena. ConUnued a g l o ^ V g ! 
On the other * • 
Job For Campus 
And in City College itself, t h e Board 
of Higher Educat ion m u s t still e z p i a l c 
the "Christian Only" ad . a n d the f a c -
—sity cfrrn.rr,izzee o n s t u d e n t acxlvities 
must szzll lift t h e regulat ion d e m a n d -
ing that all studessr organizat ions keep 
i^szs of their m e m b e r s h i p ~for refer-
ence bv the c o m m i t t e e " a n d m a s t still 
remove the ban o n t h e ~saier display, 
and cisr*7bcsioE of o s t s i d e l i terature 
m or around the roiiege^" a n d t h e 23rd 
Street fz&J~y must stziz expisin what 
It means , in the n a m e of •T^arignal 
defense.** to ~piedge i tself to t h e ful* 
n^MXlaca^iOE of i t s resources, inte i iec-
t-=al and material" a n d to ac t '•in s u c h 
manner , that t h e staff, t h e s tudent 
ooc?_ _an-c. ..the- cui.ti*,4L:j:rit will b e ~ ^ e ^ 
TO THE EUXTOS, MAXAGI25T; EDI5aO»r-
SPOKTS EDITOR A S © STAFF. T H E Trcicra: 
Mart in Abramson. City Col lege 3 9 . formerly sports ed i tor of t h e CCJf.Y.j 
undergraduate newspaper . T H E T&XBL. a n d general ly reffffrriA^ uu tliv rrnri 
'rtantlirff ;»puiti> coluin'^i.*^- In r e c e n t City College Journ^llntitr ^'-»- i 7 m11 
... — i uuty rgpui'TBl', jLLtuituug ibcrian a n n o u n c e m e n t by] 
well Leafce7Ass is tant M a n a g i n g Editor . I 
Mr Abramson served on • the. M a n a g i n g Board of h i s co l l eg ia te pnblica-J 
t ion for t h r e e semesters , sports ed i ted t b e S e n i o r yearbook, a n d served a s coi-J 
lege correspondent for t h e Hew York Baity News . His univers i ty career was! 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d ' b y h i s colorful c o l u m n w r i t i n g a s well a s the^ p l e thora of re-1 
forms h e introduced i n t o t h e C.C-N.Y. a t h l e t i c se t -up . H e sponsored huge! 
a th le t i c ra l l i es a n d c a m p a i g n e d for f e m a l e vars i ty t eams , compulsory pur-1 
c h a s e s of A A. Books, a Metropol i tan Col leg ia te Basketbal l I^eague, ecualiza-1 
t ion of al l vars i ty sports , a n d ^scholast ic" subsidizat ion of c o l l e g e athletes, 1 
' . H e c o i n e d t h e datch phrase , "batt le for t h e amateur championship'* to I 
describe t h e annua l C.C.N-Y.-Brooklyn gr idiron tussle. J 
Abramson organised a n d s e q y r i a s firsts pres ident o f t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n • 
Cofiegxate S p o r t s Editors Assoc iat ion He, w a s t h e first TICKX* sports editor • 
^o-recerve a major insignia from t h e City College Ath le t i c Associat ion injfl 
"recognition of "outstanding service to co l l ege a th le t i c s ." H 
The a p p o i n t m e n t of Abramson t o t h e staff of PM es tab l i shes the young fl 
reporter a s t h e first graduate of T H E TXCKZB t o land a job on a 
daily newspaper . . ~ 
J-PL&te.—Tftts letter was not signed, but we have our .suspicions 
metropolitan 
r.> l* _ %i 
united S c e ^ f r ^ n ^ ^ ^ , t o t k m ^ * 
USSR P S C e w o n ^ t s ^ ^ ^ J ^ 5 ^ 
S f t n g S ^ / T ^ -^^ther A m e r i c T J a p a n e s e m e n a c e to 
_ ^ ^ ^ q o o d „ i $ e j n a n ^ e e ^ ^ f ^ ^ r e n o v a 
^ « o n fe conscript ion T o i « « ^ V ? " 
Amer ican ^ i e o , ^ £ a t ^ " ^ L ^ f 
^ ^ ^ Will no t b e ^ f o T f o r e S ^ ^ 
g ^ f g o n a n d wrar. i f m l s l ^ e ^ ^ S ; 
a n d m a d e law t h a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ° a e < i 
S 2 T of g n r t ^ i ^ . ^ J 1 * OPPOTtU-
are" now b l r t S ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 r t l i £ t a s f c P l a n s 
T h e a ^ ' " ^ " ^ i a e " Edwards 
a poll J T T ^ ^ & s t u < s ^ h t poiL WTjUe 
tbSLi5 S S * 2 S^r1^ -* 
o n e ^ ^ r 7 S ^ i P ^ E T 3 e < i ^ » b a s 
^act S f t h e ^ L S ^ ^ to t h e 
>to v o t T o n e ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ masked 
ou« tbe b e « S f ™ a ^ * e a c ^ ^ s s u e w i t b -
^ ^ ^ e oenefit of organized d i scus -
A c o n f e r e n c e present ing ^ j ^ ^ .._ 
« « * * ts . v e r y : * m u c h t e o r L r ^ J H S ? ' 
Student Council m u s t i n a S ^ ^ J ^ 
^ undertaken OTnc* ° ^ o r e the pol l 
We&. t h e e l ec t ions are over. I h e a r 
the Eopseve l t s were s o uncerta in t h e 
^ast week, j^^rj^tirnf . FiTramw—Wff^ffrr" 
<§*fcrttp1Hoflse sSHbougfat o n e - w a y t ick-
: e ts . .' . Wii lkie cer ta in ly lef t a n i m -
pression on t h e B r o n x . T h e o ther day 
I noticed t h e peddlers wrapping u p 
herrings in World-Telegrams__. . . 
The C o m m u n i s t s sti l l don't k n o w h o w 
popular t h e y are . Gal lup jKOukto^— 
touch- Bfwwter^wlTE^r^Ten-s ta te poll 
. One ASUer~"was~so "afraid of the 
Dies invest igat ion , h e wrote ^ e "%" 
jwjtfe-^^_jeft -hand-r ^ ^ Th^re^s a pubn 
T i c speaking ins tructor uptown wtity 
was born in t h e Bronx As the stork 
w a s , de l iver ing h i m r h e instructed. 
"Fly over t h a t bakery I want t o g e t 
a bagel for a t e e t h i n g r ing" ^ . Xater^ 
J-Z 
_ W M ^ * m~m M B S 
X B O W L FOR JTOVm SEAXXBf l 
| J o i n v o u r f r i e n d s 'A 
m ' >* • 
2 Bowlino Center I 
| » 3 E. 2tod ST., c ^ 3rw
 A v e J 
X >S J Xr 
f SIGNALS ON 
5 - 5 - 5 
H o t C h o c o l a t e * 
t o ji»A4r. V a n s i t r . 
160 E. 23rd &T 
toT^aheSi^iS81^11 M ^ bar' 
middle o f ^ f i f * ^ ^ * S t o d e n t ^ the 
I d S r ^ l ; Y o a r e w * d i s t i n c t enough. 
w £ £ STf,,** fi^ « ' in -fishmrr 
a n d S w ? ™ m ° V t e s t h e o t b € r <*y 
a^d T ^ ^ ^ 5 1 ^ 1 o f J o n 2 1 Barrymore 
^ ^ ^ T n e ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ T K T V , . ^ R e m p o t s W e 
Or ^ i ^ ? 1 ? 1 1 1 ^ double feature was 
**r- Koldare Goes TTotn^» " 5 r » « « U j 
**^ yg*pea. "linne fingers! 
Watch" 
/ r w BEAT M E OAOOY - - . 
at tlie lowest prices f 
H " « e » , i c a n e a t a t 
A W E I M , CA»i LUNCH BAR 
"\ 
R O T C 
M a r c h i n g ' t h r o u g h mud, G u i d a n c e A n e x t e n s i v e To Judge 
caused MzMl* of t h * p ^ y i i n ^ i . j ^ ^ r ' f , , t C T T O p r o l e c t 
aus day. t h e Caty College W t 4 £ I » « ~ ? , " " C O , l r a e o t ' z l l H ^ v T L ^ 
of the R e s e r v e 6 m c e r s ^ ! ^ S ° ^ J " 1 ^ 0 6 *> « » 4 - 1 I f e a i l t i e S 
ing corps held lteirst. revtetr ss^^rssr^-
of this t e r m T h u r s d a y i n Lew «•« ^ ^ isrnest Bradford's, 
i 5 ohn S t a d i u m . S S J ? ^ S ^ Z " * ^ ? J a S S ' « « « ^ * 
ared s t r o n g , t h e larges t Z — ^ J ^ S O r J l b t e t b t <* t h « J ? ^ ^ ^ t « S S e ' p r ^ s T t e 
*^* ****** sugges t ed ttu* « to« - »*«._ __. m a n a n d ~tfae most beaut i ful 
cto&txi in t h e 
a n d a contrac t form b y c a n . ^ ^ " ^ 38._.. from.1 ^q^rttt 
T h e c h a n c e of a l i f e thne t o • 
be a c c l a i m e d - a s t h e Venus o r 4 
Adonis of the senior c lass a n d 
win more tangible prizes^ i s 
The pro -
KOTC w ^ r e c e l v e d n b y - c i U ^ , S " ^ £ f t n e ^ 1 1 ^ ^ " ' * ^ ^ i Q ^ ^ a W ^ c o n ? 
* . Hob.nson, professor of m i l l - the formulat ion o ^ a p W ^ 2 ^ 2 ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
h e l m n ^ - s t u d e n t s ; to e l e c t a J o h 
jary s c i e n c e a n d tact ics . 
. in a ; m e s s a g e t o tt»e ^anit 
Colonel R o b i n s o n praised the 
formation of t h e j c o m p a n i e s 
and hoped for a better, d e m o n -
stration a t t h e n e x t review 
scheduled for Noyerhber 14 
wh^n- the -un i t wi l l m^r^ri xvitn'-
special izat ion group which -will 
for i S f a p r a G t i c a l backgroimd 
f S d ? t r a n c e i n t o t h e i r chosen 
G o v e r n m e i i t 
m4«b9!! 
JPtnich Cards ^ 
S. Perera , o f . Internat iona l 
Business M a c h i n e s , addressed 
the A c c o u n t i n g Society , T h u r s -
day oh "Pundh Card A c c o u n t -
i n g S y s t e m s , " a—comparatively 
new field of account ing . 
No m e e t i n g - o f t h e society i s 
scheduled for tomorrow s ince 
members wi l l a t t e n d t h e Red 
Cross Ral ly i n t h e audi tor ium. 
P r e s t i d i g i t a t o r s 
All s t u d e n t s interes ted i n 
o r g a n i z i n g a m a g i c c lub 
should s ee Herber t Abeluw '44 
?Z~?A t h e nattonal ly f a m o u s 
m o d e l - a g e n c y , h e a d s t h e d i s -
t ing ihshed l ist of b e a u t y e x -
perts w h o will pick t h e ~wTrR 




Iln^1 Gpvernnient r i e - ^ ^ V ^ 6 1 1 i n a ^ ^ Page color 
^ - V r H r e i T f M . The^TKlges wil3T se l ec t thV 
ulty^ Lounge. Hostesses a n d 
hosts for t h e affair were Mr. 
l_and_Mrs. H i l lman B i s h o p a n d 
Mr. a n d Mrs. N a t h a n Mony-
penny . 
De^n H e r m a n Fe ldman, in" 
addit ion t o m a n y s tudents , a t -
tended. 
A d v e r t i s i n g 
Edward Gottschal l , associate ^ 
edi tor of t h e Advert is ing and | ~ -
Publ i sh ing Product ion Y e a r 
'Book, described typical prob-
l e m s confront ing the-- produc-
»* 
MfiL,MLM,Ajfthjjr nrftfTpy Prns 
pective m e m b e r s should s h o w 
some- k n o w l e d g e of mag ic . 
C o n s c r i p t s 
S t u d e n t s conscr ip ted during 
any school t e r m will h a v e al l 
school f ees_ r e t u r n e d , accord-
ing to a re so lu t ion passed b y 
the Board of H i g h e r E d u c a -
tion. 
t ion m a n a n d discussed print -
ing technique, afj t.hP A^^"^-
t i s m g s o c i e t y , Thursday. -
w i n n e r s f r o m p h o t o g r a p h s 
now" be ing t a k e n for t h e y e a r -
book. Subscribers ^ c a n , secure 
a p p o i n t m e n t c a r d s e n t i t l i n g 
them to h a v e four free poses 
t a k e n by a n a t i o n a l l y f a m o u s 
s tudio , a n y day this__week i n 
t h e Lex icon office, room 225. 
Clubs, societ ies , fraterni t ies , 
a n d sororit ies des ir ing "to h a v e 
t h e i r group p h o t o g r a p h s i n ^ . 
~-—: : —l 
BOOKMOSPITAJ, 
Books* Pamphlet*, Music „ 
Expertly Rebound or Kepmred 
at Reasonable^ Prices 
S e n d Postcard t o 
M . B O E H M 
25 Post Avenue, New York 
T H E A T R O N 
presents 
Robert E. Sherwood's 
T H E P E T J B J U F I E D F O R E S T 
during 
k. E n d 
FROLIC! 
Saturday, Nov. 16 
8 : 3 0 P<M. 
H A N S E N H A L L 
W^ Pay Yon « I
 a CSess! 
on or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t S \ . 
CCJ9.Y. 





1KJLAH J L & M T 
FRIDAY a n d SATURDAY 
AH* S e a t s Reserved 
(Almost) 





25c, 4*c, S5c 
Tickets are -on Sale in the Washington Z,abby 
and- * y " Indiv idual Members of THEATRON 
Entertainment by the 
' H o u s e ' P l a n H i l a r i a t t s ' 
P e r 
• - - * w ^ w~ - FR OS H ! 
For S ENPORS 
1941 
Taken Now 
C a l l tor A i > p u u i t u * e u t C a r d s n o t * 




D i s c o v e r i o z y o u r s e l f t h i s ea§y"W€ry; t o g e t i 
b i g g e r k i c k o u t of d a i l y a c t i v i t i e s : ^ h e v / T e i r e s h 
i n g DOUBLEMINT GUM. - * . -' 
Y o u k n o w h ,ow m u c h f u n . ^ i s - t o c h e w . W e l l , 
t h e r e ' s e x t r a f u n c h e w i n g s m o o t h , s p r i n g y 
DOUBLEMINT GUM a n d e n j o y i n g 1CA|S of d e l i c i o u s , 
l o n g - l a s t i n g ; "flavor: -
A n d " c h e w i n g this4 h e a l t h f u l t r e a t 4 a u Y h e l p s 
r e l i e v e p e n t - u p n e r v o u s t e n s i o n . A i d s y o u r 
d i g e s t i o n , t o o , a n d h e l p s s w e e t e n y o u r b r e a t h 
a n d . k e e p y o u r t e e t h a t t r a c t i v e ^ 
T r e a t y o u r s e l f t o h e a l t h f u l , 
TOUB1^3gN^eHM^eve*y-day. 
Buy several packages of DOUBLEIH 
r e f r e s h i n g 
vii ' f f i r i 
^*mm ^m^m^^^^^£^ems^^m'^^^msmsi^^:< rfaHSKieaas*^ 
^-»<rf5^ 
^ ^ 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ S @ ^ ~ Q ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ l 
DO YOU SMOKE THE CiGARETU TtfAT^ 
. . . M S THl SMOKERS CIGARETTE 




S S S * ^ 
. ' • : ' . ' 
•~^r -=e -".T • - - — - • - .;;j 
- • • . - • * : • , : - • : • - 2 
l^ ^ -^J 
^ ^ f 





" ^ Y a m i S B f i ^ v l l H R l 




M H | ^ 
p^-;*£ij3]5fl 
.^«nT; .5 , g o t 
b©3E£ 
csasTs t ^ y s . Aa»:«i;-: r ^ e i a s i 
of "e 
Ditto. Sarr. Z>e;^riis=i^ "j^b* 
Gerscc: 3 ; : ; «?.^  >?—-g- *^T" 
-^ : ?T i jjXiZ Sizoz. W>gr_ l';-_ 
o ^ i r x . r^rr.z -c==^ .- ^r«s Tfhn-x .T 
Goads5«22i. \t*.-~~y 'Sczxez 
s r>en. door 








« « / BETTER TASTE 
touchdowns-
i c i i C2LC po t j i m r a o a f y o c 
*ae- nose a o r . CR-
 y o c c a n ' w a i i 
>•& s e e for ^roc-self Kor*3iiber 
- z ^ * ifee <*aie of riae Ahmmi 
*^e ^nat s iarig « s ; ^ g ^ 
— ^ «*•«? iAjtJcncK>wTifi in e v e r y 
of Chesterfields for smokers l ike your-
ia. a 
and the third and 
i s 
is BETTER TASTE 
winn ing score for ^ wr^  
's REAL M t t I » n s S S . 
""". ociSerwise 
a s -Loverboy** . . var-
IB* cl dynstmive . . . 00 naiCi-
ate amar: . . w a s AII-Sc±K>ias-
tic a* Seward High . . . s o p c -
<His<»e m a j o r s ^ tn naercitar.-
o^*1ng . waxus to betorne- a 
- 'soceessf BJ-" boszoess xm 
somet i i iag like WHllcie 
prefers soul&ecu w o m t . -
^ r l friex>d. Harrirt ttai is from 
Miarr^ scnaeta&es ca i i ed 
" S o p e n a a E " . ierad* i n t e r -
?«reoce o c atSexise
 z ^ j^mmr* 
txse m o s t b o o c - c r a ^ i i n g b i o c i 
•njmdin mm mtker cigarette. Tkejr 
*AK£ room 
^Beat Brooklyn 
"Blitzkrieg Broc*3yQ** b o t -
.*as&.KZU g o o o sa ie BS a f e w 
f a y s , iseraJding t b e a n n u a l 
TBear Brooklrn^ rally t o -be 
£*eid next T n a r s d a y . 
Tliis year's b a t t o n wil l n a « 
ag a s added a ^ a c t a o n , a n s i s -
oer wniri i will e n t i t l e t n e i io id-
drawing i-*«^«^ 
For t n e i n ^ n o m n e r - d r a w i j 
Uae Atnie t i c^Aaaoc ia t ion X S 
P ^ e ^ t ^ t w o t icket* t o t n e 
5 ? * ^ ^ T n e second 
» 2 D e r * * « « 9 e i T e a p a i r of 
^ ^ t n e S t e i n M e W i S 
J u n d naskettoall g a m e a n d 
<*anee November 23 
Wttk for B<Hfk^ 
Sophs Star In Pool Polo 
As Womm Watch 
— - . - - - ; of njcrea*od ac 
^ a n d AA b o o k , wil l rems** 
^ ^ l e -lor- ?nrrtner ^ j T 
f ° < * f c a n b e p o r r h g w d i n t h e 
. ^ ****^ ^ Between, t h e *3-*ffe 
— >wti.--3;pYl ) • mi — - ' : f c 
T n e gent ler s e x c a m e in to 
i t s o w n Thursday w n e n t n e 
IAC board for ^ tbe first- t ime 
i srzted t h e girls of t h e College 
to fre present in t h e - p o o l ba l -
c o n y jat. t h e o p e n i n g bat t l e o f 
th i s term's w a t e r po lo « p m p e -
tiUoix- And t h e inv i ta t ion h a s 
been extended aga in for t o -
morrow's sess ion i n t h e pool , 
w h e n '41 m e e t s '43 ' b o t h w o n 
their g a m e s las t week J, a n d 
'42 e n c o o n t e r s '44-
l i w a s n o b e a n bag conte s t 
tixat t h e girls w a t c h e d las t 
Thursday. T n e s o p h s a lmos t 
drowned t h e h a p l e s s f r o s t , 
13-2 l e a d i n g 3-2 a t t h e half , 
the '43 men h o n g o p n i n e 
po in t s in less t h a n five mm-
otes . Leo PerJow so ined - the 
l e n g t h of t h e pool twice , s i n k -
i n g five f r e s h m e n e a r n t i m e , 
t o scar* two goa l s . C a p t a i n 
•". -• ' -^ w « h a 
solo d a s h of i n s o w n t o record 
t h r e e more p a i n t s . T b e thir-
teentti po in t w a s a d d e d on 2 
f o o l t h r o w -by atdrt BerkowerT 
S a m m y Senior h a d a harder 
time s u b d u i n g 42, 3 - 2 , but 
d e s p i t e the c lose s c o r e , the 
g a m e couldn't h o l d a candie 
*° t h e bus iness - l ike w a y in 
w h i c h '43 s w a m p e d '44. Wtae.n 
t h e s o p h s win toe w a t e r poi^ 
c h a m p i o n s h i p it w o n ' t be 
m u c h of a surprise t o a a y . ^ 
yoU^ybaU Goes On 
Knramura l voUeyball c^.. 
pet i t ion will c o n t i n u e tomor 
f ° J i n t h e g y m ^ w t t o '^1 mz*i S ^ ^  '^  and ,42 ^ > -
*^« *«- Last week t h e senior* 
^ t ^ * e l u n i o r s , 15-«, 15-7 
^ , 5 ^ JO, 10-5, 10-7; a.d 
the 
